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WEAVER'S majority in Marion Co. 
Is 657. The republicans eleetod their 
county ticket, boouiso tho nationals 
and democrats did not fuse on county 
candidates. 

% A T.IOHT has gone out—Cronin's 
Hose. The owner, Eugene A.Oonin, 
lied a few days since. One by one 
Tilden's strength is waning and his 
hopee for 1SS0 fade away. 

THE Kellogg Post remarks: "Now, 
Gen. J. B. Weaver, Congressman 
from the Sixth Iowa, we are getting 
our pockets enlarged and practicing 
on mathematics and want those good 
limes and those beautiful greenbacks 
you have promised." 

THE State .Register says tliat "L. Q. 
C. Hoggatt, the greenback candidate 
for Congress in the Ninth district, was 

telegraph office at^Vmes. I N-ow t(lo JIOOple don't really think 

THE loss of three republican con- Luch ehiips make good reformers; they 

demagogue, who, in the ertirtpnign, 
sunk and degraded whatever of man
hood he may have ever had and dis
graced whatever of laurels he may 
have gained in life. By his reckless 
improvidence he had bankrupted 
himself, gone into debt to supply the 
demands of himself and family, until 
his credit had become worthless. 
The tine raiment he wore upon his 
back live years ago yet remains un
paid for. He has seemed to presume 
u|K>n the good looks and vanity of .1. 
B. Weaver to make his purchases, 
and in payment has acted upon his 
theory that circulation is the chief 
eud of currency and not redemption 
Upon this theory, however, his | note J 
currency has failed both in circulation 
and redemption, just as any other 
currency would. Ho lived at the e.\-
pense of other jieople until it plaved 
out and failed to furnish the nccessn-
r> supplies, and hence, as one false 
step prepares the way for another and 

of his experiences and observations nre seeming victories that are actual 
on the Pacific Slope. Among oilier I defeats, and seeming defeats that arc 
brave words uttered, Air. Heed had a 
kind word to say in favor of a class 
that it has become popular to kick. 
He said: 

1 have yet to see a Chinese loafer. 
He is always going, coming, loaded 
both ways. Meek, patient, with a 
face on him full of the expression that 
he does not know what lie has done 
that he should lie kicked by the hood
lums,—"jeered at by genteel and l>e-
dianionded idlers, - why he should be 
the theme on Sunday of the sand-lot 
orator's tirade, why he should have j 
all his faults magnitiedand multiplied 
in the daily papers." His lace shows 
that he does not see why this is so. 
lie looks as if he were about to burst 
into tears, but he never does. I do 
not wonder that he smokes opium. 
Cut off from the land that bore him, 
outraged by the land lie linds, I do 
not wonder that he desires to forget 
the citv he is in, and his neighbors. 
There * are some Christians in San 
Francisco who have mercy upon him. 
'Tlu-re is one paper, and the ablest, 
which is not ashamed to speak for 

another, he was swept into a sale of| iiim." In a hurried journey'one can 
himself to the democracy and into a not study him; I _ _ . but cannot fail to see 

that he is invariably civil and always 
busy. The menial work is all done 
by him. I believe that he has vices, 
but that is because he is human, not 
because he is Chinese. He is not con
verted very rapidly, and will not lie 
until he learns to distinguish between «K**men in Ohio is not b««»^ fj.vc 1the sense and honesty not to *> 

fBniihli.nn iwrfv did not have \ ote» I think, but thev have been HMwivnl. : *• , i ' republican party did not have votes think, but they have been deceived, 
•Bough, but because the democratic I when they learn the true state of 
legislature, last winter, had so out- (the case as they will, they will mar-
ngeously gerrymandered the State I ve\ at their credulity and foolishness. 
that a republican majority of ten] • 
thousand on the State ticket was I seems Burlington Ua-
thrown away by being crowded lntol2e"e a P°wer of good„to nia^° a S'10W" 
three or four districts. Last year the I much, a bondholder may have 
democracy elected Bishop Governor I ma<^e *>y baying a I. S. bond when it 
by some twenty thousand majority. Iwaa doubtftil whether the nation 
This year ten thousand republican woold «,rvive to Pa>' lt< SU(* 

I papers as the Gazette were doing all 
That pa-

•Bajority shows 
tkousand votes. 

change of thirty l*?ipprs 1 ... . . . . 
1 thev could to assist rebels. 

yiu 

Jo* 
.'Aim 

•"'In 1876 Sam peon's majority over 
Hendershott waa 4,059. In the same 
Jiear Cummlngs' majority over Oil-
fin waa 7,798. The result this year 

>ows what secret political wcrkcan 
led on by demagogues aided by hard 

lines. The demagogues, for the pur-
of feathering their own nests, 

fabricating all manner of lies, charg
ing the hard times to legislation. These 
demagogues had to be former repub
licans in order to draw from the re
publican party, and they had, 
of course, to sell out to the dem
ocratic party in order to get its sup
port. This was it, as all the deluded 
once republicans will learn in due 
time. 

THE Inter-Ocean is mourning over 
the result of the congressional elec
tions in Iowa. We want to record 
right here that the Inter- Ocean is more 
responsible for the result than any 
five other newspapers published in 
this country. It used the stiletto 
within the ranks of the party; it de
pleted our ranks from the rear. It 
was the agency more than almost any
thing else that strengthened those 
once republicans, who had gone off in 
the greenback craze to fight the re
publican nominees. The damaging 
work of the Inter-Ocean in the recent 
canvass will never be forgotten by the 
republican party of Iowa. It becomes 
our duty to discountenance its circu 
lation among the republicans of Iowa. 
There is no excuse for its course; it 
was untrue to the faith of the party. 
It willfully stood by itserror, when it 
was clearly proven to be in error. 

A colored Georgia minister preaches 
the following practical theology:— 
"Breddren, my 'sperience is dat it 
ain't de perfession of 'ligion, but de 
'casional practice of it dat makes a 
man 'ceptable up yonder. Wen yer 
gets to de golden gate an' Pete looks 
IWILRYDITIWIGFO. AW .AMI jgi, SHOWS 

per figures up a large profit to the 
bondholder and therefore the nation 
ought not, the Gazette argues, to ful
fill its contract, hut should cheat the 
holder of the bond. 

Let us see how this thing would 
work if we put the boot on the other 
leg. What did the Gazelle do to pre
serve the nation Against rebellion? 
What did the great majority of the 
democratic party do to whip traitors? 
What did a solid democratic South 
do, but inaugurate rebellion and in 
volve the nation in her great debt? 

Now suppose we pay off the Gazette 
the democratic party, the solid demo
cratic South, according to the amount 
they invested in the nation's salva 
tion; according to their responsibility 
for a million lives lost and five 'oil 
lions of indt btedness, caused by the 
great rebellion. 

Would a dealing out of even-hand' 
ed Justice honor the Gazette and the 
democratic party with power for their 
good, gallant and patriotic deeds to 
save the nation? 

The Gazetted theory is, because the 
man who loaned money to the nation 
when in its great peril and took great 
risks whether the loan would ever lie 
paid—made a good thing, let him be 
paid in worthless trash—Fiat money 
—but on the other hand let the old 
democratic party that made the lx>nds 
necessary—that trampled upon the 
old flag, and deluged the land in 
blood for over four years—let that 
"grand old party," in the language 
of the Gazette, be given all power in 
the republic preserved in spite of 
democratic treason. The devil never 
made a more characteristic plea for 
possession of Heaven's domains. 

Says the Chicago Tribune: 

ion of love and mercy and peace, and 
the Christians who kick liim and cut 
off his cue. It will dawn on him after 
a while. 

THAT democratic carbuncle, "na
tionalism," which the party has been 
nursing for some time, is eatingabout 
the heart-strings of the old concern. 
The New York Sun has got mad and 
cast It overboard. A stench that the 
Sun cannot endure under its nose is 
indeed tough. Here is the Sup's edi
torial: 

It is not beaten, alone, that the 
democrats are, on the whole, in the 
recent elections. They are disgraced, 
also. 

They had two positions, natural for 
them to take, which were impregna
ble. One was the observance of the 
constitutional provison for the elec
tion of President and Vice President. 
The other was the sound doctrine of a 
gold basis for the currency. 

They abandoned both.' They sur
rendered all principle, and withal 
were ignominiously beaten, as they 
ought to have been. We do not say 
the republicans merited success; but 
the democrats certainly deserved the 
defeat they have sustained. 

How will it be in this State? 
Tammany Hall began, several 

months ago, by dec laring Mr. Hayes' 
title sacred. All who believe that 
fraud can be sanctified by success, 
and that an unconstitutional election 
can confer a sound title, may follow 
the Tammany lead. 

The .Democratic State Convention 
did little better. Nothing was said 
in the resolutions about the uncousti 
tutlonal Electoral bill 

Independent patriots will ltest man 
ifest their attachment to the Constitu 
tion by voting against tho democratic 
party. It will he bad for the party 
but it will be good for the country. 

When any party deliberately aban
dons nil principle, it should in turn 
he abandoned by the people. The 
democratic party/at the recent State 
Convention, silently turned its back 
to the Constitution. Let the voters 
at the polls silently turn their back-* 
upon the democratic party. 

These who have timidly and basely 
lowered the flag should ask in vain for 
victory to perch upon it. Unworthy 
of leadership, let them be over
whelmed! 

actual victories. This is well illus
trated in the cases under considera
tion. It is far better to encounter de
feat on a l>old and manly honest mon
ey platform than to win success on a 
cowardly, trimming, dishonest mon
ey platform. 

Annual Cost of the Rebellion-
Froiu the Philadelphia l*r«>s>. 

Our <ioiu<H'rn(ii' friends have much 
to say on the expenditures of the gov
ernment. The subject is interesting 

.and always important. The money 
spent is collected from the people; and 
thev have a right to know why it is 
speiit and how. The tables published 
elsewhere in this issue analyze the 
expenditures for the last eight years, 
and will enable our readers to see— 

1. The amount of the total expend-
ituresof the government from 186!) to 
187t>, Inclusive. 

2. The amount of the ordinary ex
penditures for the same years. 

!1. The amount of cxpcditurcs due 
to the rebellion. 

The population of the country in 
each of the years named and the pro
portion per'capita of both ordinary 
expense's and those which were ex
traordinary and due to the rebellion. 

l'he figures in the tables may be 
relied upon as correct. They nave 
been carefully compiled from official 
sources in the Treasury Department, 
and are presented as entirely trust
worthy. 

They show these results: 
1. That since 18C9—the beginning 

of the Grant administration—the to
tal expenditures, less redemption of 
jublic debt, have fallen from $$22,-

8 ! > 5 , 0 7 i ) . - ) l  i n  1 8 6 9 ,  t o  $ 2 5 8 , 4 5 0 , i n  
187C. 

2. That the ordinary expenditures 
have fallen from $l'l2,!>70,1!»8.21> in 
1 Still, to$UO,48o,:»4.<i!», in 187(5. 

;l. That the per capita proportion of 
ordinary expenditures was $2.99 in 
1stand was $2.41 in 1876. 

4. That the per capita proportion of 
extraordinary expenditures and those 
due to the rebellion, was $5.56 in 186SI 
and $3.27 in 1876. 

i. That the expenses due to the re
bellion were $l!Hl,<;i'!,»KLVJI in 1K(i«t, 
and $144,Ul!),67it.25 in 1876, or nearly 
twelve millions a month, and nearly 
four hundred thousand dollars a day. 

This is the cost the country is now 
paying for having trusted the demo
cratic party with the management of 
its affairs. We commend these fig
ures to the careful study of the peo
ple. They need no comment.. 

Tilden's Corruption Ciphers. 

A Btg Hut for the Presidency—Foul 
flirtations With a Florida Elector 
—A Barrel o' Money Moiled Out 
Too Late—Half a Hundred Thou
sand Offered for One Vote. 

8|H>ciul lo the ( iiii 'iinntl ("inmeirciftl. 

• NEW YOISK. Oct. 7.—The Tribune'# 
six column*, thin morning, giving a 
key to the Tilden ciphcr dispatches, 
created a sensation not only, but piti
ed curiosity. Tilden's friends arc be
ginning to squirm. The Sun absolves 
Tilden from all blame, and lays it on 
Coylo, Ilavcmeyor and the literary 
invalid, Mantoa Marble. 

Hero is the kernel of tho Tribune's 
six columns, to be published in the 
morning, with translations of tho dis
patches. 

The Florida Returning Board had 
opened tho returns on Tuesday, the 
28th of November, and was obliged 
to reach a decision in a few days.— 
From tho beginning Attorney Gener
al Cook had been counted safe by the 
democrats. Doctor Cowgill, former
ly of Delaware, was a staunch Union 
man, and Mr. Marble had said it was 
wasting time to call on him. Secreta
ry of State McLin, for 22 years a resi
dent of Florida, was once a Confeder
ate, but afterwards a Union man and 
a republican editor, tvith a reputa
tion as an upright man, but the con
spirators needed one vote, and what 
they tried to do, let the secret dis< 
patches show. 

TulhilliHBee, Her. 2. 
To Henry lluvemcyer, l:» Wvst Seventeenth 

HirPi t, \(W York: 
My'hopc amall. Votes about as rvpnrted yea 

tcnlay. Africa (probably Me I.ID) satietled byl'.s-
varia (probably Cowglll), and tear that brew 
undertands it. Nothing but cash will avail. An 
swer my first of to-ilny at once COYLK. 

the West Indies and the Sandwich 
islands. 

American paint is used in South 
America, the islands of the Atlantic 
and Pacific oceans, Mexico, and a 
market is being opened for it in Ku-
rope. 

Our clock and watch makers r.re 
stealiag the markets that havo here
tofore sold only Swiss and English 
goods, anil have become known ev
erywhere in the world. 

ISut the largest shipments aro of 
agricultural implements, sewing ma
chines, scales plated ware and saws. 
From the port of New York alone 
more than fl,f>00.000 worth of sewing 
machines were shipped lust year, mid 
during the first six months of this 
year $806,741 worth of them were 
shipped. During tho first six months 
of this year there were shipped from 
.New York $901,627 worth of reapers, 
$137,10!) worth of plated ware, $120,-
000 worth of scales. Tho increase in 
the shipmonts of plated ware in two 
years has been 143 per cent., of reap
ers 50 per cent., and of scales 57 per 
cent. The increaso in tho exports of 
other articles has been in the same 
proportion. The shipments of beef, 
chcesc, butter, preserved meats, hops, 
and cotton goods have all increased 
over 20 per cent, within two years; 
and boots and shoes, leather goods, 
iron implements, and other articles 
of American manufacture havo in
creased in tho same ratio. 

Tlie Future of Grwnbacktam. 

AH Authoritative Kxpotition i(f it« 
Purposei and Pros pee It— 

talists to be Put Down, and 
Ben liutler to be made 

President. 

The Two Democratic Congr««a-
menfrom Iowa. 

Davenport tiazctte 

Just what the two so-called groen-
backers are expected to do as soon as 
they enter the congressional halls is 
thus foreshadowed in a dispatch to 

ous like, dat yer 'longed to a big 
church, de 'postle 'II shake his head 
an' say, 'Dat ain't 'nuff ter get yer 
through.' But if yer takes all yer 
bills under yer arm, yer grocer bills 
an' yer rent bills, and he looks 'em 
over an' finds 'em all receipted, he'll 
say, 'Yer title's clear,' an' unlock de 
gate and let yer pitch yer voice for de 
angels' song. But 'tain't no use to 
trabel 'long dat narrer path 'less jyer 
can carry, folded up in yer creed, a 
good rec'mendation from yer credit
ors. Ilebben ain't no place for a man 
who has to dodge 'round a corner fur 
fear of meetin' some one who'll ask 
for dat little bill dat nebber was paid." 

THE Republican State Central Com
mittee are in session at Des Moines. 

We suppose this meeting is called 
in part to meet the question of a new 
election in November for representa
tives in Congress. In the First dis
trict the nationals and democrats have 
already called a convention to nomi
nate a fusion candidate for Congress 
to be voted for in November, and it 
may become an imperative necessity 
for the republicans to 
prepare for a new battle, 

The testimony of the employers of the Associated Press, only yesterday 
Chicago concerning the condition of impudently sent from Iowa City, not 
the labor market is uniformly to the as news, but as political l>i-agad<Via: 
effect that there has been no time for low v CITV Oct 10 1878 
several years when the demand for Weaver in the Sixth distiict'iselect-
labor so nearly equaled the supply, or e,i by tw<j thousand majority; (iillette 

jjvhentheire wits so small a percentage j„ tho seventh bv one thousand 
whoaresleaffy,TeiftiBte ana mmuft crhftc~ranftifr-
to work at current wages. The 
of 

era 
hard times'' in this city seems to 

have passed, and the era of work for 
all, at prices in fair proportion to the 
profits on the prodnct of labor to have 
come again. 

This is rapidly becoming the condi
tion of the country. The chief cause 
of delay is the foolish conduct of the 
laborers themselves, led on by rascal
ly demagogues. To-day, did the la
borer, the mechanic, meet the capital-

Third, is close. 
Of that dispatch Mr. John P. Irish 

was the author. It reveals the under
standing entered into between the 
greenback congressional candidates 
and the democratic leaders who en
gineered the "fusion" movement. It 
also throws a ilcod of light upon the 
dishonesty which influenced those 
leaders in that bargain and sale of 
old-time democratic principles to at
tain mere partisan success. 

As to the rest, the republicans have 
ist or business man of the country on reason for congratulation and rejoic-
terms of mutual confidence, and labor in£- have congressmen 
together tho return of prosperous Uon wnmli^'onu'^v'\ 
times, we should have an early and their Htate ticket 'victorious by good 
rapid return to business activity and majorities, and they have made gains 
ample employment for all men at 1111 every district and county in which 
good and remunerative prices. fealty to sound doctrines' of finance 

mi j tu 4- l- u * and currency have been continuously 
The trouble is that dishonest men, and consistently inscribed upon tlie 

demagogues, looking only to their republican banner, and in which that 
own personal advancement, influence 
the passions of the laborer, the me
chanic and the farmer against the! 
capitalists. These demagogues have] 
done and are doing this by a system 
of misrepresentation and falsehood 
that would shame the devil were the 
thing within the range of possibili-

meet this and ties. They lead the people to butt s"sta'nt>,J through any other systen 
e. We could their beads against the adamantine weThaffi'dtS 

banner has ever been kept floating to 
the breeze and at the front. 

Cood Sense and Honesty Com
bined. 

Pav«ii|>orl Dc-mot rut. 

Statistics from the Comptroller of 
the Currency reveal these facts: That 
losses to depositors and creditors of 
national banks are smaller than those 

in 
its 

wish that all parties would be satisfied I rock of capital at the expense of the I mucli-alnised monopolit-s are materi-
to not trouble the people with a new people. There will be a fearful retri-1 ally below the normal rate of profit 
election, but if forced on us something bution, we hoj>e, for these demagogues 
must be done. Should a new election when the people learn how sadly and 
be had we have not the least doubt wickedly they have been deceived, 
but that a democratic clerk will ree- We would want no better assurance 
ognize that election as valid which of returning prosperity with great ra 
ahall result most disastrously to the pidity than confidence in and Tair I has the honesty to speak out its mind 
republican party, so that inany event, treatment of capital by the people -it There are plenty of democratic jour-
the republicans will not be gainers, would be as sure an evidence of it as | nals that believe with the Ihnutcrat 
The democratic party hesitates not to the sun in heaven to-day is a guatan 
disregard all law and justice for gain, tee of the rising sun to-morrow. All 
Nor is this surprising at all—a party hope for prosperity to-day rests in the 
of rebellion could not be expected to fact that resumption will take 
do otherwise. 

in business investments. These are 
facts that cannot be denied with suc
cess. It is with facts in solid chunks 
that greenback heresies must be met. 

It is a real genuine pleasure to find 
one democratic paper in Iowa that 

but only a vert/ few are honest enough 
to declare such belief. 

Ilereare the fragrant and command-

place in spite of the insane folly of I in« s('ntem'('s with whkh Mr- Blaine 
• many people, and the rascality of °Pe,KHl his speech at Dubuque: 

, published at New their leaders, coupled with the rea- "^eUow-eiti/.eiis, whether we will 
IUR* WIU LI reunited by the hundred ANNAHIN honp that th„ inaan_ N,M . it or not, the currency is the leading 
thousand and taken quite extensively ^ tTir ^ of the hour 1 regard it as a 
here during the u,hi,.h their insan,ty ln a bri«f 1*" misfortune, and unless it is promptly 

THE Adiwxtte, 
York and circulated 

here during the campaign and which i 
is still taken, is a pirate upon decen
cy, truth, society and government. I IN Mahaska county, a man who has I perity in this country, for no people 

removed from the sphere of politics 
there will be an end to business pros-

Work for October 
M he Golden iiule. 

Accumulate manure from the sta
bles, and all available fertilizers. Dig 
root crops, throw them in heaps, and 
cover with a few inches of earth to 
keep out slight frosts. Cover aspara
gus and rhubarb beds with a dressing 
of manure when freezing begins. 

All work of grading, making new 
borders, lawns and walks in the flow
er garden, may be done in the fine 
weather of this month. Sow seeds of 
such hardy annuals as larkspur, gilia, 
etc. Take up dahlia roots on a fine 
day, dry in the sun, and store in a dry 
cellar. Lay down tender roses anil 
cover with earth, or pot and put in a 
cellar or cold pit 

Bring in house plants before the 
frost injures them; set in a room with
out a fire, and give abundance of air 
every mild day. Pot rooted layers of 
carnations and set in a cold pit.— 
Transplant hardy shrubs and trees. 
Divide and reset peonies. Plant bulbs 
if not yet done. 

Clear out the cellars, and whitewash 
them both in barn and house, if this 
work was not done in the Spring; re
move and renew decaying boards, 
and make ready for the crops of roots 
and fruit. Put the buildings in order 
for Winter, renew the stable floors if 
nccessary, tighten loose weather-
boarding, and make the stables close 
and warm by putting on inside 
boarding, and stuffing with coarse 
litter. 

After gathering the fruit it should 
not be take to the cellar at once; win
ter fruit is to be kept as cool as it can be 
without freezing; keep the barrels 
under a shed, or out of the sun until 
really cool weather. Apples for cider 
should be good, clean and sound, if a 
good article is desired; cleanliness in 
all the operations is also essential 
Continue to dry fruit. 

An anxious public awaits with 
breathless susjtense the declaration 

New York, Dec. 2 
To John T. Ooyle, TulUhaflgoe, Florida: 

Telegram received, l iilesbyou have received, 
will remit agftiu. II .WKUKVtK. 

it is probable that the word "an
swer" followed "received," and has 
been lost. 

Tallnbassec, Dec. 3. 
Col. I'elton, 15 Grtmcrcy Park: 

H:ivi> just rewired a proposition to lianil over 
at uuy hour iC|iilml Tiluen'silecisouot'tlie !»>»•! 
anil a d rtllle ite or the Oovernor 1'>r 

Did Mr. Marble or Mr. Coyle act
ually receive such a startling propo
sition ? We do not believe it. McLin 
has sworn that such a proposition was 
made to him, not by him, and there 
has been a question of veracity on the 
matter between hi HI and Mr. Marble, 
who dcuics that he had any talk <vith 
McLin on the subject. In the light 
of these dispatches which is to be be
lieved '( WHS it not one of the cur
rent political rumors ot the tiiuo that 
Mr. Marble hud naid in a democratic 
gathering, ''McLin is a deserter from 
the Confederacy and deserters cau be 
bought?'' Hut the question of grave 
importance is not whether Mr. Mar
ble deceived others or himself, but 
what had Gramercv Park to answer i 
This : 

YORK, Deo. S. 
Manton Marble, Tallahaaofv Florida: 

Dispatches here. Propoaition too lliftll. 
No aicoaturo. 
(Jratncrcy Park had reason, not 

known to Mr. Marble, for consider
ing his "Bolivia" "decidedly" "Bra
zil," for on tho preceding day the fol
lowing had co-ne from Mr. Wooley : 

TALI AIIA-4IE, Dec, 1 
II. navemcyer, 15 West Seventh street, N Y.: 

Board Keti'h may make neveaxaiy expense of 
hall a hunilre't tlwuannd dollars. Can you I SV 
will deposit in liank immediately if agreed.' 

Whatever signitiennce may be giv
en to the word 'fetch," which it will 
be remembered Mr. Havonieyer fail 
cdon a former occasion to understand 
there can be but very little ilonbt as 
to the meaning ot the proposal, and 
the reply of (iraniercy Park was : 

Nuw YOHK, Dec. 1 
C. W. Woollej, TttUnhaesee, Fla.: 

Telegram received. Will deposit — dol
lars ttgiei-d; (y -u) cannot, however, draw belor« 
•ote. Member received. 

We have no evidence that Mr. 
Havomeyer ever sent this damaging 
auswer, or that he ever read either 
answer or dispatch to which a reply-
signed "11" was sent. He received 
dispatches, and it is probable that 
(.iraniercy Park read and answered 
them all. But it is now apparent 
why tho Marblc-Coyle $200,(XW "Bo 
livia" was not held good. Probably 
Mr. Wooley learned that bargains 
were going on behind his back, for 
he telegraphed to Ilavcmeyor: 

kicked by the Yankee —• !t 

Men take it and read it with avidity been heretofore well known in educa-
In this community who lay claim to tional circles, and who styles himself 
respectability and honesty. It is a "Prof. Ii. Baker," was nominated by 
greater blight upon the nation than the democrats and greenbackers for 
yellow-fever now decimating a por- Clerk of the Courts. The night l>e-
tion of our land. Jt is the greenback I fore the election he made a speech at 
Oigan of the land, if the number in | the Court room, in which he said: 
circulation is to be taken as the crite
rion in determining the 

tan endure to have a political curren
cy." 

This sentiment ofjtfr. Blaine, so 
clear to all sensible people, will some
time work its way into the craniums 
of all honest men, and then the idea 

nrcrnrwhin "» power so long and made times so 
„ , * ' hard that our women will becompell 

It is Dennis Kearney, only a worse | ed to sell their virtue. I . - repeat it, 
than he, in print. It is a pestilential our Wives and Daughters are so re-
distributor of vice and dishonor, duced in circumstances (meaning fi-
which overtops even Brick Pome- ' ̂ a* they will becoinpell-

, . . ., , . , , ed to sell their virtue to sustainthem-
roy's Democrat in its palmiest days, | an(] children." 
In the dark hours of the rebellion. 

of Congress, regulating the volume 
"The republican party have l>een I eurrc',u'y '*>' what it thinks trade 

demands, will pass in its checks as 
the foolishest of all foolish things. 

THE Ottumwa Times of this week 
I says: 

The causes which have conspired to 
bring alwtut this deplorable result we 

mi , ,. . , . ,, , . , do not propose to discuss further than 
Tn this KKrarri it invit™ ttio i. Thi^ ̂  disgusted all decent people J to say that one great reason that the 
In this regard it invites the draw- m Oskaloosa that Mr. Baker was democracy have failed to merit the 

ing of a parallel between it and I buried under :i(>0 majority, and is very I confidence 0f the people of the West 
Brick's Democrat during the war. properly the object of scorn and de- Y"8 °" act'°.unt,0

1
f 'ho d>*g™«*ul Til-

Brick, it is true, still continues his testation by all decent men wherever ir^h ̂ wlauch'of 1*77 ' 
sheet in the same line of diabolism, Ue ts known Had there boon time 4 , 

Jmt-Shupe, with his ^roc«/c, has L let the people of the county know it wil^be beforethe TiHZ wiH turn 
treeson whftt he had said he would have been tail upon that doctrine and eat its 

I at the throat of the nation set down on by a thousand majority, words. 
was doubtful. Brick's This Baker was a Knight of the Gol-

Pitiless hound on the den Circle and a rampant copperhead The Burlington Gazette editorially 

that other d,Uri"g th° War' !s a felr ^ 
demptloa of the nationt ^ and «f S^ack leader and' 
honor, Brick is still on the side of the r8, 

devil, and Shupe with his Advocate ia 

him to the 

Democrat 

Now get ready for Congressional 
|elections in Iowa in November. 

I^et us see. Congress fixed the 

discounting him to the same end, I Jiutgajjampson a letter in which we 
wWte James B. Weaver makes use of J clai,^.^^ we J)ft(| donp we„ f()r 

to obtain $5,000 a year. Strange/himiln Wapiejio county. Under date 

Sint ̂ Tint \n another P18®6 the, Jftj' inst. we received from 
P«nt an Interview w\th this Shupe. » brief note j„ 
Bwftd it. • — 

BINCE the political battte^we tfSl 
more at liberty speak out clearly and 
definitely our views, using proper 1 

the election we wrote I Tu<isda*v aftor ,,ie firMl Monday ofNo-
'vemberas the time for election of 
representatives, didn't it'.' I^et us con
solidate and try the thing over again 
in the first district. 

* . .L _ — *M,|.V> and we | 
take the liberty to ^ lrom it J 
follows. He says: ^ 

Very Proper Words. 
i-ouucll filu04 Nuupm-eil, 

At present writing there is little or 
«vn„ jn »->KI i ^ Ino room for doubt that the democrat-

tor T K-Sree,1,,!w k combinations in the 
•V.J: * FI?'and I wish to j^ijsixth and Seventh 'listriots in this 
u n to the reDubJIcans of W^u. finijLHiave elected their «*on^rcs^ionai 

^mlghthaveheeu oitS; 
heat of the campaign and not to con- Lbamta, «d,Ktriet to u'i " 1 ^ GaVtr 
Victionii. •luanaon HjxH'ie resumiiticn < I feat of NnVTTJlL. 

wnnW , ~"7~® \ —•.the republicans of Wapwir, 
w.huh during ttteean-l^^y my most earnest thanks/ J 

Rice; oh, no! 
lie sat down upon the toe of Bice's 
boot; that was all. But the insult 
must be wiped out. The Yankee had 
no business to have his l>oot in the way. 
Hampton's Palmetto coat-tails are too 
narrow to cover it, and as he walks 
the battery at Charleston, or mounts 
the hustings at Pickens, the chivalry 
of his Confederate 1 ndependency can
not fail to see the gaping wounds and 
ragged rents he cannot hide.— HW/-
imjton Jie/jttb/ica>t. 

Gen. Weaver, the new greenback 
congressman from the Sixth district, 
was the prohibition candidate for 
Governor in the republican conven
t-ion of 1875, and when beaten tried 
to force an amendment into the plat
form endorsing prohibition. Yet this 
fanatical temperance man issued a 
circular, during the recent canvass, in 
which the most frantic appeals were 
made to saloon men to vote against 
his opponent, Mr. .Sampson, for hav
ing been a temperance Judge when 
on the bench. If there is any stoej>ed 
down meanness that Weaver lias not 
descended to in this race for Congress, 
there are curious people who would 
like to know what it is.— Clinton Her
ald. 

Practical Creenbacklsm* 
FVora tb« liostou Herald. 

There is nothing like making your
self understood. The other evening 
a Western gentleman was accosted by 
two practicing communists, who inti
mated that they would "trouble him 
for his watch." He at once explained 
that he carried his watch in his hip-
pocket; that it was a stem-winder, 
lull-barreled, and that there would be 
"trouble all round" if he was obliged 
to pull it out. The communists re
quested him to pass on his way and 
to keep their share of the watch till 
Lhuy asked for it again, 

A Big Barn. 
Our reporter was in ClintoKMptfit-

ty the other day aod camo across 
what he calls the largest barn in 
Iowa. It is located three miles west 
from DeWilt, on the farm of Fred 
Sutter, who has a patch of 320 acres 
there. The building with the eheds 
attached, covers half an acre, is about 
an eighth of a mile long and a <)tiar 
ter of a mile around. It is built i 
the form of a square, with the soul 
side left open. The barn is a story 
and a half high, and will hold about 
four hundred tonsof hay, or250hors 
es, or 320 cattle aud 200 tons of hay 
or, 100 cattle could be put in the sheds 
which r6n along the west and north 
sides of the hollow square, and the 
250 horses put inside, together with 
the hay ; giving a shelter to over l!00 
head of stock, and 200 tons of hay, be 
sides the shelter the hollow square 
gives from the north, east and west 
winds. The hollow square contain 
about half an acre. Our reporter 
would like.to hear of a larger barn 
and until he does will claim this 
the largest in the country.—Davenport 
Democrat. 

Bob. Xngersollon Flatiaxn. 
From ills Speech Last Work lit the Franklin Co. 

(N. V.) Fair. 
Some gentlemen say that Congress 

lias the power to make money, and 1 
want to ask them one question; 1 
want you to think about it; if this 
Government has the power to make 
money, why should it collect taxes 
from us? Why don't they make it 
and let us alone't It this Grvernment 
can make a dollar or a thousand dol-
bill just that quick (slapping his 
hands together), why should they 
make us labor day and night, and 
make us pay taxes to support them V 
If the Government can make money 
let them make it and let us alone 
But, instead of that, this great Gov
ernment comes up here iu this coun
try with the nayonet and compels you 
to pay taxes. It is like the ocean 
trotting around to borrow a little 
salt water, or like the sun trying to 
get the loan of a candle from some 
poor devil that has worked weeds to 
make that candle. So 1 say to them, 
if they can do it, let them do it. * 
Slowly, steadily and surely our inon 
ev lots advanced ; slowly steadily and 
surely the world has had more and 
more contidcncc in the industry, the 
honesty, and the integrity of the 
American people, aud to that extent 
our money has advanced until it has 
finally clasped hand8 upon an equality 
with the precious metals. We are 
just inside of port. We came in tem
pest tossed, every sail torn and rent, 
aud every mast by the side ; and there 
wreckers stand on tho shore and say, 
If you want prosperity put out tojxea 
once more. We don't want to. W' 
want honest methods. No man lives 
in a country whose moucy is under 
liar, that he does not feel a little uu 
dcr par himself. I never took out a 
bill that was at 2 or 3 per cent dis
count that I did not feel a little 1 hat 
way too. This great and splendid 
Republic, with the most intelligent 
and the best people in tho world—and 
I say the most honest—I want iis 
promise to be as good iu this part of 
the world as the promise of ail)' oth 
er nation. I waut the greenback ti 
be preserved; I want to have gob 
aud silver behind it ; I want it so that 
if 1 should go into the furthest isle o 
the Pacific and should take out 
greenback a savage would look at i 
aud his eyes would glitter ae if he 
looked at gold. 

Select some one in whom you have more com! 
rtenci' thnii you evidently hav« in Wooley. 

WOOLIY. 
The replv, signed "\V.," might 

Dishes 
very fond of at 

Breakfast 
Oat-meal we are 

"ourhouBe," and latterly have been 
using the Ohio oat-meal, with com 
plete satisfaction. It costs but five 
cents a pound, ,in five-pouud packa 
ges, and a package will last a long 
time. It is clean, very swoet, aud 
when cooked, is free from the "string 
inese" that frequently afTects Irish 
oat-meal, especially if it is under 
cooked. It is easily prepared for 
breakfast, is so nutritious and health 
ful—all ehildreti ought to have it — 
that 1 urge its use upon all country 
housewives who are yet strangers to 

is totter hot than cold, and 

Mr. Shupe, the editor of The Ad' 
tvjcnre, the national grcenback.organ, 
aaid in an interview with a reporter 
of The New York P.vening Post the 
other day : 

"The members of tho greenback 
party are already democratic, four to 
one ; for every republican that joins 
us we receive an accession of four 
democrats. The democratic party 5s 
tottering to iu dissolution. Mark 
my words: In a few months it will 
be a thing of the past. Thero will be 
then two parties, tho republican or 
hard-money party, and the greenback 
or soft-mouey party. The financial 
question is to-day the only living 
liiestion in politics, and it will or

ganize political parties. Tho people 
are alreadydividingon this question ; 
the masses of the democrats are with 
us. On one side you will see the par
ty of inflationists, borrowers, and on 
the other side the party of conserva
tives, lenders and capitalists." 

'•'And precisely what does the form
er party proposo to do ?" 

1 will tell you. The greenback 
party—it will soon call itself the na
tional democratic party, because there 
arc so many democrats in it who will 
wish to cling to their old name—will 
elect a congress which shall issue $1,-
'>00,000,000 and shall spend tho money 
in a vast system of iuternal improve
ments. Tho Erie canal will be wi
dened so as to admit sea-going ves
sels, and will be oxtendod from Tole
do to Chicago. Western grain will 
then be exported to Europe at a cost 
of twenty cents a bushel instead of t'.ie 
present eighty cents a bushel. Tho 
Mississippi river will be widened as 
far north as St. Paul. The south
western territories will be traversed 
by railroads, which shall open up the 
resources of the land, while the land 
itself will be given freely to whoever 
will till it. For three years #,">00,000.-
000 will be issued by the national gov
ernment and paid to laboring men 
There will be no such thing as an un-
employed lartorer. Production will 
increase, business enterprises will be 
stimulated, mouey will be plenty, and 
prosperity will return." 

ilow will the government issue 
this money ? By converting the bonds 
into greenbacks?" 

It makes little difference how. It 
can pay oil* the bonds in greenbacks if 
it chooses, or if it on manufacture 
the money without reference to the 
bonds—just as it did during the 
war." 

"And these greenbacks will never 
be redeemed ?" 

"No, never. They will exist as cap
ital in the iuternal improvements of 
the country. They will represeutthe 
labor that has produced those iin 
provemcnts. More than this, they 
will pay themselves b:v;k a hundred 
fold in the commercial prosperity 
which those improvements will pro 
duce." 

"Aud supposo people wou'l accept 
such irredeemable paper money ? 

"The government will make it a le
gal tender, and they will be compelled 
to accept it." 

"And what will become of the cap 
italistsy" 

"Ah, there's the rub. They will go 
to the wall. Money will be so plenty 
that they will get only three percent 
interest for it. Thai's a large enough 
intercut. That is all that a borrower 
can atl'ord to pay. That is the rate 
England to day. But iu the present 
couditiou of things, capiialists won't 
lend their money at all, aud conse 
quently business stagnates. I a-ked 
a bauker in Wall street the other day 
why be wouldn't lend his thousands 
'Why,' he replied, -I will tell you 
why : Nobody cau alt'ord to pay iu 
teres),and. what iB more, I shouldn' 
get my principal agaiti. Isn't it bet 
ter to lose your interest than to lose 
both interest and principal? llcnce 
stringency in the financial market.— 
Hence thousands of unemployed and 
starving men. The green bark party 
will change all this, fifteen hundred 
millions of new money iu three years 
will giv e everybody work to do, and 

.will make this country the foremost 
commercial nation of the world." 

"Aud after three years, what V 

TURBULENT TIMES. 

Toddleben Threatens Turkey 
and Tnrkey Takes the Hint 

Fresli Complications Hislng 
Amongst the "Happy 

Family" 

The Russians Reported Advancing 
on Adrianople, 

December 3. t . W. Wool ley . 
All here huve perfect oonfi<lciice in you. W 

cannot prevent Qeetllees. No oih«r )t&< power, 
ami all op)* jpiitions declined Stay, and du what 
veil telegraphed jou could do 1'riVNte. (Answer) 

W. 
"All here'' at Gramcrcy Park.— 

What does that mean ? What was it 
Mr. Wooley "telegraphed he could 
do," which needed not only secrecy of 
a ciphcr, but the injunction "private" 
within that cipher ? Mr. Woolley was 
private, so private that the fallowing 
dispatch, covering precisely tho same 
proposition, wont to (Iramercy Park 
on the same day in two distinct ci
phers : 

TALLAHASSU, Dec 4 
Col. W T. PeltoD, 15 Gramin y Park: 
I'roimtition received either giving vote of the He 

publican of the board or bla coDCUrreaee lit the 
c ourt action iirevcoting the electoral rote from 
Iwlnfr cast lor liulfa hundred of the l>c*t United 
HUitia documents. MAMII.K. 

Victtons, 
We want now to record for reference 

In the court*1 of the next two years, 
the following opinion, viz; There will 
be thousands of those wtu) listened to 
J. B. Weaver and believed his false, 
hoods, who will wonder how it was 
possible for them to be so deluded, 
and in the minds of these people Mr, 
Weaver will, in the end, stand weigh 

-fd for what he is worth, for what he 
vie £ most unprincipled 

Httcxdt* UJKl tllC ('OI)S(MjUt'lit (In. 
umptidn. ( ombi- jand Cummin^. . 

nuim* rc-
tlic loss of 
ic House, 

racter 

was stronger than principltf" r . .. 0,1 K-cobal of 
.tworepublican vou-TfW u 

the Judges conclusion in regard to a"d also on account or thn 
the real wishes of the 1(eopie touch. " " ^ 
Ing lesumption is undoubtedly eor-
rept. 

T»K Kev, Myron W. H<^d, ^ 
of the First Presbyterhin Church in 
Indianapolis, has returned fr^tu a trip 
to California, and lastSunday evening 
ho wtated to| his Congregation popne 

Of the num who succeed t„^j,ti(.,.t. 
ti ed SO worthily and well b£ 
P,»v! can<1W^'«. But the JuftS£ 
th,4r^f™insoli.lU(,n of knowing that thtir defeat under the cireuinstkncaH 
is more honorable than the 
their opponents, and that th.^ prTnrf 
P H i «v.l0UCsty and honest Ininev 
w|tlcb the^ advocated are sure to tr^ 
umjph inthe end. Itwa* iriVeiy skid 
during the recept canvass that there! 

A Justice of the Peace in New York 
has givjn a warning t3 the citizens 
who, having lecovered stolen prop 
erty, fail to appear and prosecute the 
tbief. A wealthy citizen was robbed 
of a quantity of- lead pipe, and the 
police succeeded in arresting the tbief 
and recovering the stolen property 
Thereupon the man who was robbed 
declined to prosecute, but the Justice 
decided that, as there was no proof 
of ownership of the property outside 
of the fact that it wa9 in the posses 
•ion of the thief, the latter must be 
discharged and must be allowed to 
take away the lead pipe. It had been 
in his possession and he was legally 
entitled to it until proof of owner 
ship should be submitted. If this 
rule should be more strictly followed 
out by Aldermen and Magistrates 
there would be fewer cases of stealin, 
"settled" outside of the courts, an 
fewer to "settle" anywhere. 

FACTTOHY FACTS. 
Close confinement, careful attention 

to all factory work, gives the opera' 
tives palid faces, poor appetite, lan
guid, miserable feelings, poor blood, 
inactive liver, kidney and urinary 
troubles, and all the physicians and 
medicines in the world cannot help 
them unless they get out doors or use 
Hop Hitters, mado of the purest and 
best reiueities, and especially for such 
cases, hiiv'm,, abundance of health, 
sgnnshine and t08y cheeks in them.— 
HMo-need sutler \f they will use them 
freely. They coat 
anotkor eolutnn. 

a trifle. Sec 

If horses are __ 
noon, with a h%n 
the files win DOt troU, 
least through the day. 

bed, inorung and 
of sman weed, 

them iu «(,e 

TAI.I.AHASSK. Hec. 1. 
Ilenry Havemeyer, 16 Weftt Seventeenth street. 

New York; 
Way Woolley jcive #11)0,0(10, less half for Tilden 

additional Imanl Diemher I ieulensnt. 
Wooixsv. 

There is no room to doubt what ei 
ther of these propositions mean.— 
"Hundred thousand less half," means 
exactly the same as "Half a hundred 
best I'nited States documents." Ah I 
But at last came an answer to Mantoo 
Marble himself. I.et "the clear bright 
sunlight of publicity" fall upon it, 
and show four millions of American 
freentcn what sort of a man they vot
ed to make President of these United 
States. 

December!. 
Hanton Marble TallahaBsee, Fla.: 

'Irlegnuu here. 1'ropoHition accepted, if done 
only once. Better consult with Woolley, and act 
In concert. You can truat him. Time very im
portant, and there bhi.iild be uo divided uouneil-

No signature. 
Here, theu, was the authority so 

anxiously waited. Here was the au-
thcyity implied, but not received in 
the dispatch to Woolley, "It done on
ly once," because Woolley and Man-
ton Marble had sent the same propo
sition, and (iraniercy Park did not 
want to pay twice for the same voto, 
sent hours ago in that intelligible dis
patch which Marble had tortured his 
keys in trying to read, because four 
words had dropped out in transmis
sion^ Here was an order to buy one 
Presidency of these United States 
fcr "half hundred best United States 
documents" and the desired vote. 
The conspirators rushed out and it 
was too late. The following dispatch 
tells the story: 
Havemeyer, New York: 

Power received too late. Twenty-flfe ten •!»-
pe«r to huve joined with the Board against con
tract from *aturd»y Will be prompt and Ad
vise you IV.rther it necessary. } our*. 

JANK CIIAKLK* WILLIAM WOOLLEY. 

ouit EXPORTS^ 

What the Largely Increased 
mentt of American Products Abroad 
Consul of. 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7.—The immense 

increase of American exports- within 
the last three years, changing the bal
ance of trade from lllfi,(100,000 
against us to |2(>1,000,000 in our favor, 
has been widely published and com
mented upon, and people are askingL 
of what do these exports consist? 
It would require a reproduction of 
the entiro report of the Bureau of 
Statistics to answer this question in 
detail, hut a genera) glance at tho ar> 
tides of commerce will satisfy the 
curiosity of all butUhe statisticians. 

In the first place, within the last 
two or three years, since the troubles 
in Europe commenced, the exports of 
firearms and ammunition have been 
enormous. Turkey alone purchasod 
•27,000,000 worth of guns and cart
ridges. Large amounts were sold to 
Russia, and other Kuropean nations 
purchased in smaller quantities.! 

American petroleum is sent to ev
ery civilized nation. 

American car-wheels, cars and lo 
comotives are found on almost every 
railroad in the world. 

American hardware goes to Den
mark, Germany, France, Great Brit 
ain, Spain, Italy, Austria, the British 
possessions in ludia, Africa and Aus 
tralia, the West Indies, Brazil, and 
other South American nations, and 
the Sandwich aud other Pacific is
lands. Our nails are used in every 
civilized country, and have the larg
est shipment of any single article of 
manufactured iron. 

Glassware is sent from the United 
States to all the countries named 
above in large quantities, and the 
shipmentsare rapidly increasing. 

American cutlery is being sold in 
competition with the famous English 
and French manufactures and holds 
its own. 

Pumps are sent from the United 

"musn, 
may bo eaten with a little sugar and 
milk, it one prefers the addition.— 
Irish cooks, who have learned how to 
prepare^ it in Ireland, have alway 
cooked it for me very nicely. I liud 
that while these simple breakfast 
dishes are, and have been, for years 
constant dishes on tho tables of city 
homes, very many farmers do not use 
them, but depend, as of yore, upon 
fried meat, fried potatoes, and grid
dle cakes. To such let me say, "Try 
oat-meal ! A little careful practice 
in cooking it, will readily lead to per
fection, and voti will soon wonder 
how you ever breakfasted so long 
without it." 

Boiled crackcd wheat is an unsur
passed breakfast dish, if riyhtly cook
ed. Everything depends upon that 
It is more economical for farmers 
to use their own wheat, than to buy 
the prepared article. After th^ wheat 
is cleaned and dried, it mav be coarse
ly ground in a coffee mill." This also 
is made like a "rnusb," but should be 
cooked fully as long as corn mush— 
from two to four hours. It requires 
frequent stirring to be kept from 
burning. When done, fill a dozen 
or less—tea-cups rather more than 
half full of the "mush let stand un
til cold ; turn out of the molds, care
fully, into desert plates, or arrange 
all on a platter, which may be placed 
on the table, and served from that a 
desired. Eat with a sauce of sugar 
and cream. Delicious! Ofcourse> 
all mushes require a seasoningof salu 
while being cooked. Wheat, so pre
pared, forms also a nice desert for 
dinner. A slice of jelly, served with 
it, adds to itB delicacy, for some pal
ates.—Rural New Yorker. 

A Bad Name. 
Especially disastrous to women isa 

smirched reputation. At a famous 
trial which engrossed public interest 
sonic years since, a young girl un 
pleasantly distinguished herself,prov
ing, beyond doubt, tbnt she was n li
ar and thoroughly unprincipled 
Since then she has found it utterly 
impossible to obtain employment. 
Stores, houses, hotels, the stage all 
reject her on learning who she is. 
The unfortunate creature in ruined 
for life. Theu be cautious ia your 
dealings with the sisterhood. Never 
say anything damaging to the good 
name of a woman, it matters uot how 
poor she may be, or what her place 
in society. They havo a hard time 
at best, and God help the man who 
would give them a kick down hill. 
We are all too free with their names, 
we talk too much about them on our 
street corners, clubs and In public 
places. We do very wrong. The 
least little hint "that she is not all 
right" is disastrous. Talk about a 
woman in the street corners.clubs,aud 
across bar-room counters! and you 
had as well set her down at once as a 
social wreck. Mo one wants to help 
her. We don't want so much rhetori
cal religion, we want a kind of blue-
jeans-and-homespun piety, that will 
do for the wash tub and the kitchen 
as well as the drawing-room and par
lor—a _ sort of universal honesty 
that will not condemn a woman 
because appearances arc against her. 
—Marshall town Times. 

Man andWom^| 
MM. Roberts, in tho M^asliiugton 

Capital, very truthfully remarks:— 
"Marrying a man to reform him is 
like being measured for an umbrella. 
It may or may not be satisfactory; 
but you might as well try to make a 
politician houest as to talk to a wo
man who loves a man. No matter 
how worthless he may be, she will 
brave everything for him; and 
wouldn't give a snap for her if she 
didn't. Not long since, on tho avc 
nue, I saw a man, respcctablo looking 
in a helpless state of intoxication and 
a policeman on each side of him tak
ing hiin to the station-house; behind 
him was his wife, a young, nice look
ing, well-dressed woman. She paid 
no attention to the rabble following, 
or the wondering looks of the passer
by, but stuck to him, trying to pacify 
and quiet hint. I could not help 
thinking how little a man would 
stand by a woman. Man is of the 
nobler' sex, and a superior being: 
but he will get a woman in trouble, 
and then leave her to get out tho best 
she can." 

And the Chances for Another 
Outbreak are Favorable. 

v, 
i 

•ti 

••rloua Complications-Trouble 
• Ahead. 

LONDON, Oct. 14.—A Constantino 
pie dispatch says the Forte has re
ceived information that the llussiant 
have re-commenced marching on Ad
rianople, presumably from the north. 
All foreign military attaches have 
left Constantinople to verify this 
intelligence. A later dispatch reports 
that the Turks occupied Babaeski 
when it was evacuated by tho Rus
sians. General Todleben now sum
mons the Turkish commander to 
withdraw from the place, threatening 
to take it forcibly. Safvet Paaba has 
consequently ordered its evacuation, 
and the Russians will reoccupy it.— 
The Turks have mounted guns on 
their Constantinople lines. 

TIIE LATEST. 
LONDON, Oct. 14.—A Constantino

ple correspondent reports the Sultan 
wished to add to the note to Austria 
an ultimatum that any farther ad
vances of Austrian troops would be 
considered in contravention of inter
national law, and an infringement of 
tho Sultan's rights, lie was only 
persuaded to omit thiB by Safvet 
Pasha oflerimt to resign. The chief 
difficulty to the conclusion of a treaty 
supplementary to that of San Siefano 
is that the Russians insist on insert
ing therein of article twenty-six of the 
treaty of San Stefano. At least two 
great powers support the Porte's ob
jection to this article, as it would in
terfere with certain stipulations of the 
treaty of Berlin concerning Eastern 
Roumelia. 

INSURRECTION SPItKADINQ. 
SIDNEY, Oct. 12 —Advices from 

Caledonia state that the Insur
rection is spreading. Further mas
sacres of whiles by natives had oc
curred. 

. < WHOLKSAL.K DROWNING. : 
* Oct. 12.—Seventeen por-
s'oustiave boon drowned atCorteiuig-
lia and Millcsiuo, in Northern Italy 
bj (he overflow of Barmida river. 

AMERICA I.AKOEIjV AT1EAI). 
PARIS, Oct. 15.—li is now officially 

known that awards to American ex
hibitors at the Faetich Exposition 
number 750, namely : 10 grand prizes 
150 diplomas of bouor, 131 gold tued' 
als, "200 silver medals. 220 bronze med
als and 150 honorable mentions. The 
aggregate is larger than the whole 
ti u tuber of American exhibitors at the 
Pari9 Exposition of 1873, and is larg
er in proportion to award to exhibi
tors than to any other nation repre
sented at the exhibition. 

night about 3 o'clock, an itinerant 
peddler came for the polico to go to 
the camp and rescue his wife, who, 
he said, was held there by them. A 
party of police were soon there, and 
I'ound the woman lodged in an old 
tent, in bed with two tramps, and two 
others asleep in the same tent. All 
wero quite drunk and abusive, tho 
woman the worst of all. A desperate 
fight took place between tho tramps 
and husband and police, ending in 
capturing all, and finally breaking 
up the entire camp, to tho great re
lief of our citizens. The gang are a 
desperate-appearing crowd of vil
lains. 

The Indiana Mob-Horrible Pro
ceedings. 

EVANSVILLK, Ind., Oct. 12.—On 
Monday night, seven negroes entered 
a house of ill fame at Mt. Vernon, 18 
miles distant, and by threats and vio
lence succeeded in ravishing four 
white women living there. Four of 
the negroes wero arrested night be
fore last. Deputy Sheriff* Thomas 
and Hayes went to the residence oi 
Dan Harrison, father of one of the 
three missing ones, to make tho arrest 
of his son. Dan. Harrison resisted 
their entrance to the house and shot 
deputy Thomas, killing him instant 
ly. Deputy Hayes shot the old man 
shattering his arm. The news spread 
rapidly and soon a mob of several 
hundrod men surrounded tho jail 
where the old man Harrison had been 
taken to keop company with the four 
previously incarcerated. The mob 
surrounded the jail. Hearing that the 
militia had been ordered from Evaas-
ville, the !) :20 a. m. train west was 
stopped by the mob one mile this side 
ofMt. Vernon and searched. Find
ing no soldiers the train was permit
ted to pass on. The crowd around 
the jail iacreased in proportions to
ward night. The telegraph operator 
was run out of his office at i*:30p. m. 
and about one hundred men in long 
black masks proceeded to the jail at 
one o'clock, took the four prisoners 
arrested on Tuesday and 
hung them in the jail yard. 
The old man Harrison was cut to 
pieces and thrown down a privy 
vault. After perpetrating the horri 
ble deed the mob dispersed and the 
streets are now deserted. 

Stelnscn capsized, and the captain, 
his wife, and five seamen were 
drowned. 

... iim . 

Oct. 15. 
By Telegraph.] 

Wheat—unsettled, closing weak; 
No. 2 red 85 cash, 86 Nov.; No. 2 
spring 78 cash, 79'^ Nov, 81 Dec. 

Corn—weak, easier; 33%@34 eash 
and Oct., 31'4 NOV. 

Hye—42. 
Barley—97@98. 
Pork— fair demand; $7 Mill 

and Nov., 762J£ asked Dee. 
Lard—steady; |6 17^ CMb, •*> 

Dec. , 
Whisky—$108. 

LONDON, Oct. 15.—It is announced 
iu official form that Sir Michael Hicks 
Rach, Colonial Secretary, ind Wm 
Henry Smith, First Lord of Admiral
ty, have renounced their project of a 
visit of inspection to t'yprus and Mal
ta, owing to the unsettled atMe ottf-
afTairs in the east. 

Two Hundred and Twenty-five 
Buildings Burned. 

EDKNUUUC., Pa., Oct. 13.—At four 
o'clock this morning flames were dis
covered in Wilbur's livery stable on 
Main street. The fire spread rapidly 
over Main, State and Railroad streets 
and before it was extinguished two 
hundred and twenty-five buildings 
were in ruins. The entire business 
portion of the town, the finest houses, 
stores, banks, postotllcc, all the hotels 
but one, and the Methodist church 
were destroyed, the blaze extending 
over thirty acres. 

THE LOBS 
will reach $400,000; not half insured 
Among the heaviest losses are : The 
Bennett House, Edcnburg House, 
Flynn & Haitim, dry goods, McQuist-
oi>, dry goods, the Oil-Well Supply 
Compauy, Mcndenhall's residence, 
Chaltant& Grail's hardware, and nu 
merous residences and stores. The 
railroad depot, telegraph, express and 
printing offices are gone. Very lit 
tie property was saved. Ten horses 
wero burned in Wilburs stable. The 
fire was tho most disastrous ever 
known in the oil regions. 

THIRTEEN OLF.-WKLI. 
were consumed. Manv families are 
homeless, and a relief committee are 
at work|relieving the suffering. The 
town was all wood but Kubb's block 
which sustained some damage and 
prevented the flames from spreading 
through the southeastern section of 
the town. 

WLL.L. KIOHT. 
VIKNNA, Oct. 15.—Simultaneously 

with the presentation of his creden
tials the Ottoman Ambassador to Vi
enna was ordered to declare to Count 
Andrassy that the Porte would bo 
compelled to oppose by arms the ad
vance of the Austrian troops upon 
Novi Bozar. 

After having partaken of a nice 
supper, two tramps at Kacine, Wis., 
proceeded to take improper liberties 
with the donor, Barbara Hittle. She 
did not call for help but took a club 
and knocked one senseless. The oth
er she beat till he begged for mercy, 

„ . . , then taking the senseless one out she 
States to South America, the Pacific doused him with slop until be recov-
ielftiids todtbe W©flt Indies. jerod, when he took ft hurried depftr-

Coal goes to the British possessions,1 ture. Tally one for a plucky woman. 

times so prosperous that the country 
will take care of itself, it will keet 
on running when we have once 
wound it up. Look at France. Sbt 
has done precisely what we *yisb our 
government to do She is the IIIO*I 
prosperous nation in the iinivcr-o.— 
Everything and everybody smiles in 
Frauce. Whv ? Because after the 
Franco-Geritiau war the government 
issued millions of greenbacks, tier-
many took from her live thousand 
millions of francs—all in specie—and 
did not issue greenback*. Her cur
rency was on a gold basis. Her mer
chants could uot tfet aloug with it; 
and to-day, while depleted France is 
successful beyond measure, rich Ger
many is distressed and despoudcut. 
Hero is a precedent for America.— 
Here is an illustration of tho bcncti-
cent results that we propose, and that 
we expect to achieve. Why, look at 
this memorandum.'' 

Mr. Shupe reached out bis hand 
and picked up a paper, on which was 
written : "New subscribers in Massa
chusetts to-day, 2,02:<; total campaign 
subscribers iu Massachusetts, 43,-
459. 

"Does that mean Butler?" asked his 
listener. 
' Exactly, Butler," was the reply. 

"Those forty-three thousand are But
ler men. They asked Butler to run 
for governor." 

"Will Butler be elected ?" 
"There is not the shadow ofa doubt. 

Massachusetts to-dsy isa type of the 
whole country in 1880. It has only 
two parties, the hard-money and the 
greenback. The latter will win 
Butler will be elected. He will insti
tute a series of economical relorms, 
will overthrow the rings, will show 
what the greenback party can do for 
the nation." 

"And will he be your president in 
1880?" 

"It is too oarly to say. But he will 
let it be known that be desires a nom
ination. Due hundred and fifty thou
sand men will write him letters re
questing him to 'run.' That will be 
equivalent to a nomination Ue will 
proclaim himself a candidate, and— 
my gracious, what shall we do? He 
will take the bit in his teeth and ruu 
off with it in spite of us " 

"You will be willing to have him 
do so ?" 

"Well, it is a little too soon to say. 
But if he is nominated iu that way, 
he will lcavo the party bchiud him." 

"And the watchword of the party is 
•1,500,000,000 of irredeemable paper 
money ?'' 

'•Yes, #1,500,000,000 and internal 
improvements. 1 saw President 
Hayes a few days ago. He asked 
me: "Well, and how will you dis
tribute the money ?" 'One thing you 
may be sure of,' I replied ; 'we won't 
carrj-" it arouud the country in wag
ons and toss it oil with pitchforks. 
It will go in payment for labor. It 
will give employment for laboring 
men all over the country. It will de
velop the resources of the continent. 
It will produce commercial prosper 
ity. It will uever be redeemed, but 
will capitalize labor and exist as cap
ital in the vast public works that it has 
built.' " 

And the democrats will be no 
where ?" 

They will be nowhere. Their 
>arty is already disintegrating. 
There will be but two parties, the 
greenback party on one side and the 
republican party on the other. 1 am 
informed that Senator Conkling will 
come out at Saratoga on Thursday 
fair and square for hard money." 

And is tho greenback parly a 
unit t' 

"Practically so. It has minor dif
ferences aud jealousies. It has too 
many 'great men' who want their 
greatness recognized, but who are 
like bumble-bees—biggest when they 
are born, and gotting less big every 
day. On the financial question, and 
on the internal improvement ques
tion, the party is entirely united. It 
will elect the next Presidcut of the 
United States," 

EVOI.ISH MONKY MATTKBS. 
LONDON, Oct. 15.—The Times says 

owing to the course pursued by most 
of the banks in partially refusing ac-
commodatious usually afforded to 
borrowers , the bank of Euglaud was 
obliged to meet tho demand concen
trated upon it by raising tho nominal 
rate of discount to 0 per cent. Tho 
charge for advances has also been 
raised to 7 per cent Tho rates of 
discount were somewhat irregular 
after the bank rates were raised, but 
for threo months past fully six per 
cent was obtained in most quaiters. 

Oue hundred thousand pounds in 
eagles, from Paris, were bought yes 
terday^for New York. 

A NEW DODGE. 

The 1)<>iilot'rats and (irtt'iibarkers 
Waata New Election in the 

First District. 

A Big Storm on the Atlantic and 
in California-

Another Election in Iowa. 
BUITLINOTOK, la., Oct. 14.—The 

democrats and greenbackers in this 
district will bold a joint convention 
in Mt. Pleasant, next Tuesday, to 
uominate a candidate for Congress 
to be voted for at the November elec
tion. They claim that other districts 
will do the same and that by uniting 
they cau carry aL least five out the 
nine districts. They justify their ac
tion by the declaration that according 
to an act of the last Congress the 
time for holding Congressional elec
tions in this State is on Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November. 

THE LIVERPOOL DISASTER. 

Thirty aewen Men, Women and 
C&KUdren Crashed to Death 

ia a Theatre. 

An Eastern paper, which pretends 
to accuracy in its statement of facts, 
says: "The importation of wine in
to the United States, this year, is es
timated at oulv 575,000 gallons, aud 
was less than 500,000 in 1877." The 
value of wine imported "in casks," iu 
1877, was $7,245,307, (see Tribune Al
manac, 1878,) and in 1870, was tji5,lG7,-
082. This would make the cost of 
wine imported in 1877 IH •45 per 
gallon. The actual cost did not great
ly, if auythiog, exceed thirty cents 
per gallon, These Kasteru journal
ists would do well to correct their 
"estimates" before sending them out 
for Western use.—St. Louis Time*. 

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 12—It is stated 
there were between 4,000 aud 5,000 
persons in Coloseuin theater, last 
night, at the time of the fatal panic. 
It appears that one of the performers 
was singing a comic soug wheu a free 
tight commenced in the pit. The cry 
of tire was raised and there was a 
general stampede for the box office 
entrance, though there are said to 
have been five other doors open for 
the egress of the audience. The po
lice, inside and outside of the theater, 
vainly endeavored to control the fran
tic crowd. The structure of tho the
ater at the point where tho crush oc 
curred is intricate, the exits converge 
into a narrow well and it was in this 
that the suffocation took place and 
the dead were plied six or seven bod
ies deep. An upright partition in the 
center doorway stopped the passage 
until one of the men attached to the 
theater cut it away, enabling some of 
the imprisoned people to escape. A 
scene of the greatest excitement pre
vailed outside the theater. 

The tire engines and file oscapes 
arrived and the firemen joining tho 
police entered the building to reas
sure the people. The manager of the 
theater, upon the first alarm, rushed 
into tho pit from the entrance and 
shouted to the people to remain quiet, 
but all his efforts were inetlectual un
til the theater had been nearly clear
ed, when the dead and injured were 
carried to the Hoyal Infirmary. Two 
of the tlcad wore women, three boys, 
and thirty-two strong, able-" 
men, of the laboring class. 

TRAMP TROUBLES, 

Chleac* lark 

Omoaeo, 
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Onoaeo, 
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Hogs—i 

light 20(®:t 30, heavy 

Oct 15. 
By Telegraph.] 

ogs—receipts, 27,000 ; qulet, low-
mixed 

packing 3 15@3 35, for common to 
choice heavy shipping 3 30@3 60. 

Cattle—receipts 6,000; prospects 
lower. 

H#tr York Barkct 

NEW YORK, Oct. 16. 
By Telegraph.] 

Wheat—unchanged; No. 3 
red 1101. « 

Rye—dull. 
Corn—dull; 45){®47 for wMftMfi 

mixed. 
Barley—dull. 
Oats—quiet; 20)^@31 fur 

western. 
Pork—dull; |8 70. 
Lard—heavy; |660<3G6%, 4;< 

Whisky—$1 15. 

Mi I^mle •arkct 

8*. Louis, Oct. Iff. 
By Telegraph.] 

Wheat—opened higher, closed low
er ; No. 2 red 82@>£ cash, 82?(<384 
Nov., 84|a @80 Dec.; No.3 do 78. 

Corn—dull; 31!^ cash, 32 Nov. 
Oats—quiot; 19% cash., 20J£ Nov. 
Rye—better ; 41. 
Barley—dull, prime to choice 90@99. 
Whiskey—higher; $108. 
Pork—lower; $8 00@325. 
Lard—quiet; (6 15 bid. 

Lire Stack Market 

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 15. 
By Telegraph.] 

Hogs—receipts 3,900; shipping 
Yorkers $3 15@3 25, packing 320@ 
3 35, butchers and Philadelphias 335 
@350. 

Ottumwa Markets. 
In a general way there is but llttl* 

change to report in our local markets 
and while the prices remain practic
ally unchanged, the market firm andt 
the demand for grain excellent. The' 
receipts have been large until to-day~ 
Tho demand for oats has been very 
active and the market at 17c is with
in a shade of Chicago prices, and for 
a clean bright article a higher prica 
is frequently obtained. 

In produce there is no change to» 
report except, perhaps, so far as egg» 
are concerned, which are in good re
quest at 16c per dozen. 

Hogs arc lower and are dull at 
$2.50@2.75. 

Ottamwa Grocery ; 

fLOUB—Bp 

Of 
An Old Time Tragcedy-

8AI.T LAKE, Oct. 11.—In the fall 
1857, at the time Johnson's command 
was approaching Salt Lake, six men 
called the Aiken party, arrived at 
Utah from California on their way-
East; they were all well supplied 
with animals and money. They were 
arrested near Ogden as spies. Four 
of them were released by the Mor
mon authorities and put under escort 
of Porter ltockwflll, .John Lot, John 
Murdock and Sylvanus Collett to be 
escorted out of the Territory. They 
were taken South as far as Sevier 
River, where two of them were mur
dered and all of their animals taken 
Two of the party who were onlv 
wouuiica returned to JVophi on foot, 
After several days, during which 
their wounds were dressed, they were 
started north in a li^ht spring wagon, 
but not far distant the two surviving 
men were shot and their hodic 
thrown into a spring, from which 
they were afterward fished out. One 
of the escorting party, Sylvanus Col 
lett, is now on trial at Brovo for the 
murder. So far as stated tho evi 
dence is conclusive, but there is no 
positive evidence that the murder 
was committed by Collett. The trial 
is still progressing. 

"Heap Cood Injun!" and Plenty to 
Eat. 

CIIII;A<IO, Oct. 15.—Witmer & Ber
nards furniture factory is burned. 
Loss #25,000; insurance |l5,000. 

The Times has a special from its 
correspondent with tho military ex
pedition which is now pursuing the 
renegade Cheyennes, to the etlect 
that a conference was held Sunday at 
Camp Sheridan with Red Cloud and 
his chiefs. Red Cloud promised to 
arrest and deliver the Cheyennes and 
expressed a great desire tor peace 
and promised to promote it by all 
means in his power. The utmost 
good feeling prevailed at the confer
ence, which closed with a banquet. 

Shaking Them Up. 
Ri< HMOND, Oct. 14.—The grand ju

ry in the United States district court, 
has reported indictments against be
tween 90 aud 100 assignees iu bauk-
ruptcy, who have failed for the years 
1874-5-6-7 and 78, and for the same 

or more of these years, 
make an annual report re

quired by Sec. 19 of the amendatory 
act relative to proceedings in bank
ruptcy, approved June 22,1874. 

The Wall of Death. 
NEW YOUK, Oct. 14.—Mrs. Jennie 

R. Smith, indicted for the murder of 
her bnsband (police officer Smith) 
was arraigned to-day in the IludRon 
county, N. J. court, to plead. Sho 
uttered a loud cry as she answer
ed, "Not guilty, sir." She half 
swooned as she rose to leave the court 
room and leaned heavily ou the arm 
of the officer who led her out ller 
wailing could be heard for a long 
time. 
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Torre Haute, Indiana, Infested 
by a Gang of Deaparate 

Villains. 

Philadelphia counts up tbU year 
186,640 voters. 

TERBE HAUTE, lad., Oct. 13.—A 
gang of about thirty tramps have for 
several weeks past been camped on 
the river bottoms on the west banks 
of the Wabash in a grove, and havo 
made the days and night hideous to 
all passers-by by their orgies. They 
havo been suspectcd of being thieves, 
and were closely watched. Yester
day several freight cars at the Van-
dalia yard were found broken into, 
and numerous cases of valuable goods 
stolen. Properly from several dwell
ings and stores was also found to be 
musing. Late yesterday afternoon 
our police force made a raid there, 
finding the camp in a terrible drunk
en frolic and much fighting going on. 
At tirst the tramps showed tight, but 
after a short comhat the plucky police 
captured most of the gang, aci* « 
large amoqnt of valuable property, 
brought all to the city. Again last 

Storm in California and Utah. 
CHICAGO, Oct. 14.—A very severe 

storm is prevailing west of the Rocky 
Mountains, which Interferes with bus
iness communication. It has been 
raining hard everywhere in Califor
nia since midnight. Salt Lake re
ports a heavy snow and wind storm 
at Virginia City and west on the 
mountains with no signs of the storm 
subsiding. 

The Injiuns. 
BtCATBKK, Neb , Oct. 14.—Senator 

Paddock has received a telegram 
from Secretary Schurz, saying he has 
direct and satisfactory information 
that Red Cloud and Spotted Tail In
dians are settled on the reservations 
chosen by them, and there is no occa
sion of alarm from their movements 

Sent Up for Five Years. 
NKW YOHK, Oct. 14.—Jesse R. Oak

ley, defaulting cashier of the Mer
chants' Exchange National Bank,who 
tied to Europe in 1870, returned re
cently and plead guilty, was sentenc
ed to-day, in the U. S. Court to live 
years in the Albany penitentiary. 

Senator from Vermont-
MONTI-KLIKK, Vt., Oct. 15.—Luke P. 

Poland has announced his withdraw
al from the Senatorial contest. Be
ing satisfied that a majority of the 
Republican members will vote for 
Morrell. This puts the matter of 
Morrell's election beyond udoohtno
on the first ballot. F 
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Rummer is reluctant to depart. 
She clings like a young girl, who is 
positive that the clock has not yet 
struck ten, and who does not care If 
it has. 

Bob. McBride, of the Eldera Ledger 
hits the nail on the head in the follow-
ng: 

When a man gets too prond to 
work ank too lazy to steal, you'll find 
him standing around on street cor
ners, haranging the gutter snipes on 
politics and religion as long as he can 
get anyone to listen, then he will slip 
carefully in at the back door of some 
saloon ami stand the bartender ofl for 
a drink, whilo his brother sufferers 
go thirsty, or get what satisfaction 
they can smelling of his breath. 

CATARRH 

or Rose Catarrh, Catangfc of the Eye 
and Ear, and Catarrh, ef the Throat 

_ . MJCCESNPUHIT TWUTIO WITH 

UNFMO'8 MB KM. OHE. 

Cor Hard Money. 
PitOMOKNt E, R. I., Oct. 15.—The 

democratic convention of the eastern 
congressional district, to-day nomi 
nated Edward W. Bremsen, of Bris 
tol. A strong hard money sentiment 
pervaded the convention. 

Backs Out. 
NASHVILLE, Oct. 14.—In a card ad

mitting the hopelessness of continu
ing the contest, Hon. I^owis Tilman, 
recently nominated by the National 
Greenback party, to-day withdrow 
from the raco for Governor. 

Two Men Killed. 
CJIICAOO, Oct 12.—Yesterday af

ternoon Thomas Jones and Dennis 
Sheohan were instantly killed by the 
falling of some heavy timbers of a 
bridge upon which they were work
ing. 

•even Peraons Drowned. 
VINKYAHII HAVEN, Oct 14.—Ia a 

galei Saturday, the schooner Etta A. 
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